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No other aid so great to the housewife, no other
agent so useful and certain in making delicious,

and foods, has ever been devised.
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LIVE NEWS OF THE

INDUSTRIAL WORLD

REPORT THE MINERS'
AMINING BOARD.

EX--

It Is for the Fiist Lackawanna Dis-

trict and Was Filed vith the Court
Yesteiday Make-u- p of the D., L.
& W. Boaid for Today An Im-

mense Snow Flow for the Lacka-wann- a

Company An Addition to
Be Built to the Lackawanna Hill
of South Scranton.

The follow Ihk topoit of the minors'
cxumlnlutf hoard of tlio First

district was filed In comt

Sci.mtnn, Ji , Kol). 10, 1900.
To the jiicsliloit JuiIrc of Lackawanna

county:
The following Is the irpoit of the

ruinous' examining hoaid of tho Kitst
district ot Uukuw.mn.i louuty:

nxamlned J.intmi. .'!, rviiiu.ny, 29;
Match, 16; Apt II. .'.5: M.iy, .": June, ::n;
July. 21; August 23: September, Sit;

K tuber. 2": .'o ember, 2'.i, December,
If; total, -- IS.

Hcf used Janti.it y, ".. rrliiuaiy, S,
March. 2; Apt II, 4; Mn. t: June, 4
July, 2; August, t; September, 8, Octo-
ber. 4; November. :'.. December, .!; to
tal, 40.

(Stunted J.inuuiy, 20: Febtuaty, 21;
Match, 14; Apt II, 29, May, 2.--

.; June, I'fi.
July, 19; AtiKUst, 21: Septentbii, ill;
October, 21. Xo ember. 2fi: Deiembet.
lfi; total, l;j.

Itepibtcted Jantt.it. . 2T: Tebtuaiy,
21; March 23; Apt II, I'M May. 22; June
22: July. 23: August 22; September,
2S; October, 21: Xo ember, 21: Decem-
ber. 21: total 2:.:.

HerelptF Jttiiu.uy. $2i!.7.": Teliiumy,
JM.2S; Match. $20.2:.: Apt II. "A." Mti.
SS0..-.-

0: June, M1.50: July. $24.7.": AuriikI,
312t.:0: September, Odobei, $Jfi.2i;
November. $"1.25; December, $21.2"i; to-
tal S340 25.

Kxpenses January. $3ty0: Febtuaty,
J4.90; Match. .i90: Aptlt, $42.40; Mn,
$35.40; June, $4." CO; July, $!fir; AuKUt,
$43 60; September $4".fi0, Octobct, $', CO,

No ember. $3C60; December, $2B t!0;
total, $478.70.

Other expenses books, tent, etc, $U,
Total expenses, J192.70; total ieceed,
$140.2.". Due bo.ml lor salatles nml
other Items. $1."2.4" Number of days
board met, 157.

Thomas H. Ulttle.s, St c tet.ir.v.

The D L. & W. Board.
Followlns lb the D., I.. & W. board

for today
Tuidav. IMi 20. 1900.

WILD CATS SOl'TH.
1 a. m A. i: Ketchum.
1 a. in. O. Kent ne)
i a. nt. I. Ulllluati
R a. m. J. McCue.
10 a. m. James (Sinle
313ii a. m. O. T. Staples, with V II.

Bartholomew's imn.
12.30 p. m. F. Hallett.
t.30 p. m. D. Wallace, with A. I'olhamun

men.
I n. m.-- H. V. Colvln.
4 45 p. m. with O, Millet's men.
1.43 p. ni.-- U. Raltcrty.

SUMMITS.
130 p. m.i south O. Frounfelki r.
1.3) p. m., south McUmie, with War-

rick's men.
t p. m., bouth M. Madigau.

PULLER.
10 a. m. Pccklns.

PUSHERS.
I a. m.f nouth M. Moran.
1 p. m , south M. Murphy.
10 p., ro.. south C. Cuwley.

PASSENGER ENQINE9.
1 10 p. m. Macgovern.
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WILD CATS NORTH.
2 engines u. Ktngeiey.

2 engines J. K. Masters.
2" engines j. uenmgan, with a.

Cprmody'a men.
--nt "7

LIVERITA
THt UMO-DAT- E

W9k: LE LIVER PILL
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wholesome

CURE
Biliousness,
Constipation

Dysospsla.
tick-H- o ad --

acho and Llvsr
Complaints

UtHR COATin.
old by all drugcUts

or sent 07 man.
Nmltt McdMI Co., CMmm

8el4 by McQarrah & Thomas, Drug
Ulfl( Hi Lackttwann ave., Scranton, fa.

There are imitation baking powders, sold cheap, by
tfdnv grocers. They are made from alum, a poison-
ous drug, which renders the fooci injurious to health.

ROYAL DAKINQ POWDER CO., 100 WILLIAM ST., NEW VORK.

Big Snow Flow.
l.aik.iuntiu.i omploes are anxiously

waiting for a deep snow in older to
tty their new Hussell snow plow, tf It
does all that Is claimed for It the ter-rot- .s

of u nlRht on the Pocono will not
be so fon ted by section men us fot-m- et

ly,
"Those who have nevei been on the

Pocono (ItttitiK u blUz.it d have little or
no knowledKc of the tertlble hardships
sutfeted bv the rallioadeis," sa.vs tho
SttniicKiiuir Tlnns. -- The wind blow-Iti- K

blUna III nt the tale of fotty
miles an hour (ompletely numbs tN
men's bodies and with the thottnnmeter
below zeto It Is a miracle that the men
are not ftozeti to death even while thev
ply their shovels.

" 'There's nothing a railtoader dreads
mote than a blizzard on the Pocono,'
said Tialn Dispatcher Ftank Smiley to
a StioudsburK Times man the other
day. 'It generally means nn all night
job. The snow Is dt lven by the wind
Into the cuts and packs hnid, so that
.ih fast as the men clean out one er

Is tilled up. Ftost-bltten- ? Well,
I should say so. No man worki long
befote It gets him. I've seen men so
numb that they could not raise their
hands. No, sir. none of us telish a
blUatd night on the mountain.'

"It Is expected that the Russell plow-wil-l

do uwhj with a great deal of the
tenor. The huge affair certainly looks
as If It had the power, hut the men are
"ft aid that In the cuts tho plow will
not do good wotk. Time alone will tell
nml that Is w hv the tallroaders ate
anxious for a snow to try It.

"This Hussell plow is thlity-fou- r feet
In length, ten feet one Inch 111 width,
stands about twelve feet high and
weighs 49.300 pounds. It looks like a
Kte.it box built of light wood, the front
being telnfoieed by heavy Iron. The
plow was built especially for double
ttaek wotk and Is to be petmanently
attached to the southern division. The
machine Is to be pushed ftom the rear
and does its best wotk when run at a
speed of tweiily-fH- e miles an hour. The
number of this plow- - Is 95 and was
built bv the Russell Snow Plow com-
pany, of Hoston. who hold patents on It
dating t'Kim 1SS4."

An Additional Mill.
Contt actor Com nil Schroeder yestei-

day morning broke ground for the con-
struction of a new addition to the
Lneknwnnna mills In South Scranton.

This addition is to be 40x80 feet In
sle and fout stotles high. It Is to bo
completed by June 1, and will be used
for the manufacture on an extensive
si .lie of cotton underwear.

The company has always manufae-tilte- d

cotton underwear, but this busi-
ness has so ittct eased lately along this
pattlcular line that the new building
cunte to be an absolute necessity. It
will have a capacity of 500 dozen pieces
of underwear a day. and a large extra
force of emploes will, of course, be
needed.

WILD HOUSES DYING OUT.

Fencing Big Texas Pastures Has
Greatly Reduced the Herds.

From tho Jlnlvcston News

The wild hoi si s whli.lt used to roam
the Texas ptalrles ate about all gone.
1 usked an old icsldent what had be-

come of thtni and he told me that
only a veiy few temalned, and that
they were In tho laig puidutes, and
that they were being killed as often
as a shot could ba had at them. I
asked him the reason for til's desttuc-tlo- n,

and he said that they were
worthless, In tin first place, nnd In ;he
second they stole other horses which
wcie good and catrled them off with
them. He Informed nte also that of
all the wild cnlmals a horse or mule
which had formerly been under the
dominion of man was H19 wildest when
once It became a part of u wild herd.
Tho stallions of th wild held were
always ambitious to keep their
bunch" filled, and would steal a mare

or hotse, or even a mule, from tho
i.ettlcments or cow ranches, when the
occasion presented Itself. When onc
a tame horse or a mulu got with a
wild herd ho became the vlldest and
most cunning of them all As tho wire
fences went up tho territory of the
wild hors-- s contracted. Finally rll
that remained were In tho largo pas-
til ret-'- .

I was told that befovo the pasture
came It wns the custom to "walk
down" the wild herds and reduce them
to servitude. One man I met here
told mo how this "walking down" was

done. He said that the wild herd
whldi one was detei mined to capture
olwajs had a certain range. This
range wan known from mn who
stouted on the prairies. For instance,
one man may hava seen the "bunch,"
for that Is what the herd Is called, up
near some pattlcular point in tho
northwest of the Panlnndle. Another
Linger may hae scon th same
"bunch" fifty miles southeast of hore
the Hist man saw it. Othetrf may
lrne seen It along the route between
the two points

Thus It would bo concluded that the
lange was between the two points
mentioned. Four or five men would
enter the expedition to walk down the
"bunch." A man would be stationed
every twenty or thirty miles along the
tango route, and then the "bunch"
would be started. For the first day
the wild horses would scamper oft,
throwing their manes and tails to the
breeze, making a sight that would
whet the desire of those pursuing them
to captuie them, for there Is nothing
prettier in the wot Id than a troon of
wild hot sen at a distance. They loon
petfection. when they throw up their
head-- i and sniff the w Ind and then
scamper away. I have seen one or two
bunihcs niself. The man who starts
them on their trips follows them for
a o&y on a pony, taking his time. His
olaro is taker by the second matt
about nightfall, presuming that the
bunch was started In the morning'.
The second man follows them all night,
for the hunt Is made when there Is
n full moon, so that the bunch can be
ttacked at night as well as during tho
day. On the morning when the third
man takes the trail, the stallion, or
master of the bunch, is behind the
herd, biting and kicking the laggards.
In It. The third day, or even the
evening of tho second day, finds the
bunch strung out In a straight line,
each following the other In Indian
file. They arc getting verv tired then

They are allowed no time to eat or
drink. The pursuer knowing that
they are tiring, forces them, and thus
the chase continues for about five
days, when the whole hcd is so tlrea
that It Is easily taken.

Hut, so said my Informant, when tile
woik Is done and rvtry horse takei,
the pursurers are always unanimous
In their verdict that the game was not
worth the labor expended, for tho
horses taken ate a measly set, and
never good for anything.

"Creasing" means shooting the ani-
mal just beneath the mane, not low
enough to bteak the neck, and yet low
enough so that a shock sufficient to
bring" down the animal will be In-
flicted, It requires the I'est marks,
manshlp to do this, and as the dis-
tance at which the shooting must be
done Is usually great, very few ani-
mals have been taUt n in this way.

HOW TO CURE A COLD.

Fiom Tit-Bit- s.

What our forefathers must have
suffeted from tho ilgors ot women's
tongues may be partly gauged by the
drastic measures they devised to tame
them the ducking stools and muzzles,
of which several still survive In dif-
ferent parts of England, rusting in
disuse.

It wns not many years since ono of
these "Instruments of reform" was
discovered In thj tower of old Hack-
ney church. It was a ducking (or,
perhaps, more correctly, a "cucklng")
stool, consisting of a stout framework
of Iron hoops, with a bottom of Iron
lattice woik, on which the scolds of a
century or more ago took their seat!
for their enforced baptism In river or
pond; probably In this case in Hack-
ney brook, which used to flow within
a few yards of wheie Mare street now'stands.

Warwickshire Is specially rich In
these survivals of eighteenth century
"homo rule" methods. There is one at
Kenllworth which did good service to
the husbands of Queen Kllzabeth's
days; and another Is to be found In the
crypt of Beauchamp chuich.

But though England in these days
of gallant husbands and amiable

Emmy io Tako
Emmy to Opermte

Because purely vegetable-y- et thor-
ough, prompt, healthful, satisfactor- y-

Hood's PMti

wives ha no use for such barbaric
methods, there Is a rumor that "duck-
ing" is to be revived In New Jersey,
whero certain ladles' tongues refuse
to yield to moral suasion; and muz-tie- s

are In constant use for refractory
women In tho provincial penitentiary
at Cologne. Not long ago a girl who
was wearing oho of these muzzles wns
found dead, and the chief officials of
tho prison wero charged with man-
slaughter. It could .not bo, proved,
however, that death was due to suffo-
cation from the muzzle, and the om-
elets wero acquitted.

In the statute books of Vltglnln Is to
he found this quaint and amusing law:

"Whereas many babbling women
slander and scandalize their neighbors,
for which their poor husbands are oft-
en Involved In chargeable and vexa-
tious suits and costs In great damages:
He It enacted that In notions of slan-
der occasioned by the wife,, utter Judg-
ment passed for tho damages, tho wo-
man shall bo punished by ducking, nnd
if the slander be so enormous as to bo
adjudged at greater damages than COO

pounds of tobacco, then the woman to
suffer a ducking for each 5Q0 pounds
of tobacco adjudged against her hus-
band If he refuses to pay the tobacco."

It Is sad to record that very few
husbands were complacent enough to
pay tho tobacco; nnd In Virginia to
this day a prudent man never ventures
to speak of any woman as a "little
duck." The term of endearment Is too
painfully reminiscent.,

' 'Time was In England when the mil-
der method's of'flnes wns tried; and a
woman whoso tongue was a source of
vexation to her husband or neighbors
was" haled before the magistrate, and
given the, option of a fine or a ducking.
As, however, the payment of the fine
usually fell to the lot of tho husband
It Is, perhaps, little wonder that duck-
ing was preferred by him: and If when
tho wife had had an experience of cold
water she gave her husband an exper- -

lence of hot water, at least It was pref-
erable to paying a heavy fine.

It Is interesting, at the end of tho
nineteenth century, to conjure up n
picture of "ducking," as practiced at
tho end of the eighteenth century.

When the "scold" has been properly
tried and convicted, she was escorted
by a crowd of her neighbors In fact,
by the whole village to the nearest
pond, the better. A long plank was
produced, at one end of which wns the
"ducking stool," and in this the
screaming, struggling victim was se-
curely pinioned.

The. chair end of the plank was then
pushed far over the edge of the pool,
and at a signal It was tilted deep Into
the green ooze until the scold wus com
pletely Immetsed.

When the dtipplng. half-dtown-

woman was raised to the sui face again.
to the jeers and laughter of the onlook-
ers. , It can be Imagined that her
tongue wagged to some put pose. After
a second dose she emerged mote sub-
dued, and after a third or fourth she
was as penitent a woman as the village
contained, and was allowed to proceed
home a sadder and wiser .fwoman un-

til the next'ttnie.
An alternative to tho ducking stool

was the muzzle, or. "scold's bridle," a
helmet which was padlocked on tho
head, and which was provided with a
gag which Insured silence as long as
it was in position.. Another favorIt
method of "(liming a shrew" wus to
carry her through the village seated
on a plank, to the accompaniment of
alt the old, pans and kettles the village
could mus'tcr. How well for some of
us that we w.erc not born a century
earlier!

ECZEMA
And Every Form of Torturing

Disfiguring Skin and Scalp

Humors Cured by

ticura
Bpeeov Cxmr. Treatment. Bathe the

affected parts thoroughly with Hot Water
and Cuticoba Soap. Next apply Cuticura.
Ointment, the great ikln cure, ami lastly take
a fall dose of Cuticoba Resolvent. This
treatment will afford Instant, relief permit
rest and sleep, and point to n speedy, perma-
nent, and economical cure when all else falls.

Sold nttywhm. Priet.Tni Sit. tt.SSi er. CPTicrKi
fntr.-O- t iOiKTxtrr.sie.1 RitonrixTOiilf ilrt), ve.
IViTTit Ditro akd run Coir., Snla Crapi , Boilon.

Uow to Cun Kcim,"04-pi- f book, Int.

ilflis m
Lager
Beer
Brewery
Huafactarers or

oud STOCK

PILSNER
435 to 455

N. Ninth Street . SCRANTON. PA

Telephone Call, 2333.

3",
PATENT loo. Idiit
may be seoered br
onr aid. Address,

PATENT RECORD,
attlmort, Mi.

Take Advantage
You Can Save Honey.

ContiolhjSiWallac
SCRANTON'S SHOPPING! CENTER.

Colored Dress Goods
In the past we have advertised and shown many dis-

tinctive bargains in Colored Dress Goods, but the fol-

lowing quotations represent more styles, more charm
and more money's worth than any heretofore men-
tioned. Every yard is well woven made for elegance
and service; sturdier threads, richer dyeing and more
perfect loom work never before went into stuffs that
sold at these prices:

Homespun Cheviot
The two words tell all. No other de-

scription needed. What could express
more than "Homespun Cheviot ?"
Excellent for separate skirts or com-
plete dresses. All the new shades
width from 45 to 54 inches.

Prices, 50c, 75c, $1.00.

Zebeline Stripes
Handsome stuffs for separate skirts
or full costumes. Nine distinct styles
representing twenty choice color mix-
tures. These fabrics possess the tone
and novelty that makes people call the
garments "Swell."

$1.00.

Our
Entire Stock
of Diamonds,

Watches,
Jewelry and
Unredeemed
Pledges Are
Now Sold at

Auction to the
Highest Bidder,

as We Must
Vacate the Store
We Now Occupy

by April 1.

Davidow Bros
227 Lackawami Av3.

At Retail.

I

Coal of the best quality for Cnmestls
use and of nil sizes, lni'luillng UucUwlieat
and Blrdeeyo, delivered In any part ot
the city, tit the lowest price.

Orderu recel-- nt tho onlte, Connell
building. Room Mi: telephono No. 17C2, or
at the mtne, telephone No. ITS. will ha
promptly attended to. Dialers supplied
at the mine.

MOUNT PLEASANT COAL CO

The Manufacturing Co. ,

bcranton aud Wllket-llirre- , i'4.
Manufacturer ot

LOCOMOTIVES. STATIONARY ENGINES

Boller.li Hoisting and Pumping Machinery.

General Office Scranton, Pa.

4 : t
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of Our February Sale.

Corner Lackawanna and Wyoming Avenues.

f-f 4 f
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UNITED STATES.

Capital-Surpl- us

Broadcloth
Broad in a double sense. The cloth is
broad 4 inches, and its popularity
is broad almost universal. The kind
we quote todav is verv fine hicrri
grade,
shades.

mellow,

$1.50 Quality $1.25.

Venetians
The of women not
to the time cloths were out
of vogue. Always wauted
dependable you it
Eighteen inches wide,

$1.25 Quality at $1.00.

CONNOLLY & WALLACE,
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Dickson

:Wfly
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DEPOSITARY OF ;

. 4BO.00O

President.

HENRY BELIN, Jr.,
WILLIAM H. Cashier.
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US. .Ill pruc Street. Scran-Ion- ,

I' II cute am Chronic Diseases at
Men. Uum n an I Children, anil

tree. Olflce and
bund ay 8 a. m. to 9 p. in.

soft, rich, twenty

at

memory runneth
when these

always
when buy here.

colors, fifty
usual

5rfi!'3if2$Jg

127 and 129
WASHINGTON AVENUE

RUG
The universal

have confidence in what wo
advertise. So hsve others com-
mon sense wcilthy, who have inher-
ited the principles of frugality
with their money. a quarter
of a century's business experience en-

ables us to know the wants of the
people and we never the

imposed in us. These rug
values be duplicated when
present stocks are exhausted. Buy
now you lind pay.

SflVRNA RUGS It.xi2 ft., reversible and wool. $35.00.
worth $35.00. HAND-HAD- E TOKIO RUQS 9x12 ft., $i5.oo, worth
$22.50. Complete line, all and sues.

ORIENTAL WILTON AXMINSTER CARPETS

& McAnulty,

iiTHIRIINATIIlNill.

sr.nAMTnM

THE

S200.000

WM. CONNELL,

Vlce.Prei.

PCCK,

iMM3p''
DRNeTIIM.

cnruulutlou
exanitnatlun Hoars Dully

BUYING
master the buying

public
the

along
Nearly

violate con-
fidence

cannot

grades

Williams

DRAPERIES T

129
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mHfc.r
SoniftliliiK now ro candle power;

no Brousoj no illrt! no miicII; no
nntliHiB hut llslit. llrlghtor than
rlntrli'lt . cheaper Hum oil ,

I '211 Ave.

10

it

THE

Wyoming
Avenue

Washington

SIC POWDCR CO.

Booms 1 and'.Com'lth BTd'g.

BCRANTON, PA.

i

Hining and Blasting

POWDER
Undo at Moosle and Itusn lals Worlti.

I LAFLIS & RAM) 1'OWORR CO.'S

ORANGE GUN POWDER
El.ctrlo Ilnttorles, tilentrlitKxpl-ituri- ,

exploding tluit, Kitci .13 I

Repauno Chsmloal Co.'s ..


